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I LlXiUlO bU! J 3 jLU1E1M12' Local Npgro Given
Stay of SentenceIra I

E1ALLY. Nationalists Have ( Accepted in Principle d the
Measures Suggested with Regard to

Near Eastern Settlement '', -

RALElGlI N,. C;,Oct. 4. A respite of 60 days from 'Qct-obe- r

ljO tody was' granted by Governor Morrison to Joe;Dixon,
negro, under: death sentence for conviction of firstegree
burglaryjat New Bern a year or so ago.

iThe tral judge and solicitor v have strongly urgeci com-

mutation of Dixon's sentence and the respite granted vtoday
was said by the Governor to be for the purpose of giving him
time to carefully consider the case. J ,

jitched' bails.'fWard Ahrew out ;Stengel

Kehf a:.d urh Sted But Both Were Relieved
During the Latter Innings of the First .

v Game Today. -

NO DIFFICULTIES BEEN ENCOUNTERED

Conference Was an Amicable One and 'Both
; Sides Seemed to Be Anxious to Reach

Satisfactory Agreement ' '

at first.: Dtignt: tok. .r Snyder's :hot
smash and threw, him out at first. No
run no I hits,; , no errors. ;

j
- , Third Inning

- Yankees-f-Sco- tt popped to ' Groh
Bush was robbed of a hit by Bancnoft,
who- - took ball while running toward
the centre-fiel- d wall. Wit'went out,
Frisch to Kelly;. No runs,, no hits, .no
errors. ,' , ' - .

Giants Pipp took Nehf's grounder
and' touched first. Ward scooped up
Bancroft's roller' and threw; him out.
Groh got a' long hit to left for three
bases, his second hit. Frisch flied out
to Ward. No runs,' one hit, no errors.

. . Fourth Inning . .

GREATEST SuilER" WILL BE .
TOPIC GF SERMON TONIGHT

RUTH FANNED TWICE; SINGLED ONCE

Giant Sludgers Put Acress Four Consecutive Hits
And Sacrifice Fly in the Eighth Inning 5

Fdr Three Runs.
Largest Morning -- Congregation of the Meeting

(By Associated Press) .

LONDON, Oct. 4. An agreement has been concluded be-

tween the Allied generals and Ismet Pasha, the Turkish Na-

tionalist representative, who have been in consultation at
Mudania over the question of an: armistice, says an Exchange-Telegrap- h

message from. Cpnstaatindple today.' C:-- f. V v

Was Present at the Tabernacle Service, R.H. E.Score by innings:
Today. Jrieard Fine SermonYankees,:;:- -: 000 001, 1002 x

7 0

3000 000 033 11.Giants

.Yankees 'Dugan singled over the
middle bag. "' Ruth ' forced . Dugan;
Frisch to; Bancroft. Pipp fanned, and
Ruth was out stealing; Snyder to

'
Bancroft, i completing a nice double
play.' No runs, one hit,, no errors. :

Giants Scott threw .out-- . Meusel.
Yjaung struck-QuLJtell- singled past
Ditgan' Stengel sent up 'a high' fly to
W."No runs, one hit, no errors.

loA'DOiN.. Oct. 4. FortiTcr 'rPrtsnf--"

jier Vemzelos of Greece called on Am- - - .
" l.S&y --Associated Press.) ,

POLO GROUNDS, N. Y, Oct, 4. The Giaftts? pedant win- -

'"New Things Which Chracterize this
Age" and undertook to show the new
relationship .which the 'Christian' "su-
stains to thet world after his .regenera-
tion. Many! ' were . heard . to express
themselves Jas .regarding this sermon
the most instructive and helpful dis-coun- se

the evangelist has yet deliver- -
bf the National League, made an eighthnriinr rally by .con--ners

HE BUSINESS:

HOUSES CLOSE
sr.trating a savage batting attack on the Yanksstarj pitcher, Joec ed. 'if.Bush,' today, picking him from the box and capturing; the first ' Before entering upon his discussion

Mr. Ham took occasion to refer 'to the
article which appeared in this mcrnr
ing's issue of The New Herman- to
the effect that" the soCi.il elament o
the city had called off their card par-
ties during the campaign. Mr. V!am
stated that he wanted to thank those
interested in the social life of the city

-- i v Fifth Inning :' 1 " '
fOrajikees- - Meusel sent a '.hot' one
through Bancroft. Schang sacrificed.
Ward-walke- d. Scott lined out to
Young, who made a shoe-strin- g catch
and Meusel was doubled at second;
Young to Frisch. No runs.one hit, no
errors. . y -

'
,

"

Giants Scott tossed out Snyder.
Nehf popped to Ward. Scott got Ban-
croft at first. No runs, no hits, no er-

rors. ' 'I, -

' Sixth Inning
Yankees Bancroft took Bush's hot

grounder'and got him at first. Witt got
a three-bas- e .hit to left. Bancrpft took
Dugan's bounder and Witt was run

game from the Yankees, Amencan League winners.
, Over 35,000 persons saw what looked like a Yankee victory

when the Giants came unexpectedly from behind and with four

smashing hits and a long sacrifice fly, brought in three runs.

PROGRAM' AT - JlAN RAMSAY
- . T TBERXACIiE - f , . s

. t Tonight . ,tp
?:30 p': m,-- Ham. wilrfipea'ch

on the iuestion:
Sinner?'' ...

-
1

9:30 p. m'. Hr, Ham delivers a
special sermon to' the negroes of
the city at the colored Methodist
church, ,

. Tomorrow ;
.i

10:00 a. m. "The Church:" .';'.-;'- ;:

4:00 p. m. Mr. Ham will speak
to the young ladies of the city at
the home of Miss Davis on South
Front street. , '

4:00 p. m. Mr. Ramsay's re-

hearsal with the Girls' Chorus.
7:30 p. m. Subject of sermon:
"The Unpardonable Sin."

'Sunday
3:00 p. tm. Lecture to MEN

ONLY, Subject and Cow-ards;M- en

find Mollycoddles.'.' . '.

bassador Harvey1 and asked the' am-
bassador to send'a message .'to' Wash-- ;
ington," Vequesflng ? the' United States-to-.intercede- -

with the allies arid-'- . re-
quest them to occupYsThrace, pend-
ing. the final' disposition of that, terri-
tory. -- .. t t

CONSTANTINOPLE Oct. 4. The
Turkish Nationalists hav , accepted in
principle r the allied note regarding
the Near Eastern settlement, it was
announced, here : this .afternoon.

A commuinque, issued by General
Harrington, the British commander-in-chie- f,

regarding the Mudania con-
ference which he is attending, said
the conference agreement is proceed-
ing satisfactorily , ancF that .Isrrtet
Pasha, , the,-- Nationalist' representa-
tive has : ed orders to the. Na-
tionalist .troops to avoid all contact
with the British.

Misunderstanding - Yesterday
: Over Meeting Which' Was

Called to Discuss Matters
"The game in detail follows: , - '

, for their courtesy in taking this action,.
third baseman, who fell in the battle
of the Argonne. .

'
a,nd said that true culture and refine-
ment, whether it had any real knowl-
edge of Christ or not,' was always re- " First Inning -

V Approximately forty business places
of NewBern closed - their doors this
morning, for the Ham-Rams- ay ser-
vice. Others also" have announced their
lntentidn of closing up for the bal-
ancer of the week. . .

'A meeting of the executive commit T

spectful and courteous even when itYankees! Witt Hied to Stengel.
Groh threw Dugan ,out at first. Ruth
struck out. Nehf completely fooled
him with wide curves. . Nb- - runs, no

did not understand or sanction. He
stated further that he hoped ' to be
able to turn the minds of those inter-
ested 4n thfese'-trivia- l things r'of arth

iOi-tbing-
s Qt eternal value." '7 : ;';

.. At tonight's service, th-- evangelist

tee (pf Jhe Merchants'. Associatip'n was

down; Bancroft to Snyder, to Groh t6
Snyder.! Dugan. went to second on the
run-dow- n. Dugan , scored on Ruth's
single to.flghtcand when .Young. fumr
bled, the' bail, Ruth went to second.
Kelly, took Pipp'a grounder and beat
him to the bag.'One run, 2 hits, 1 er-ro- r.

. 'vis.: ;C.

The joint allied note, to Mustapha' " 'hits, no errors. t. "

IV?&$Z2 V y 6rnTkemalna; He Turkish Nationalist
S e

I leader. ,was dispatched' September ?Z- An audience of "at least 1500" per- -
GUante Ward threw Bancroft at

first, taking the ball behind the pitch-- '

er. Groh got a Texas leaguer single

' (By Associated. Press). .

POLO GROUNDS, N. T., Oct.. 4.
.The batteries for today's game were
Kebt end Snyder' .. for the Giants;
Bush and Schang for the Yankees.

Judge Landis, " high commissioner
of baseball,s and . General .Pershing,
were the- - first -- of the distinguished
notable o .. take their Beats in the
horseshoe box.- -

v .

: While the Tanks were taking their
fielding practice, ; Governor Miller of
New York, and former Governor Al
Smith, the democratic- nominee for
governor, who will run against Miller,
paraded across the field with a band
and took their seats in a box near th.e
Giants' bench. s" "

After the' fielding practice, the con

will preach on the subject: V" M ' '' 4 from-Par- te signed by.'Premier 'Poinlavmen who sunDosed: weresons, considerably the largest that has . .IIV' I T' V,
. . is Greatest Sinner? and will disInto left for th& first hit of the series.

v Giant56rph walked Frisch foul yei aiienaea a morning service ai me cuss the degrtses of the eternal pvnFrisch singled into left field, Groh
soing to second. Groh went to third tabernacle,-wa- present at the service , ishment. '

. : 1i , ,ied '.putjto, 'Schang, who took the ball
near ! the Yankees'.? ' bench. ' Groh .out

to have peen present to explain thq
situation'',' failed to. put .in an ap-- .

pearance. There . was some misunder-
standing about the situation and, as
a result, 'no general aqtion was taken.

this morning" and followed Evangelist t, Mr. Ham s text for the morning-wA- s

care, ofiFrance, Lord Curzon, of. Great0'--
Britain, an? Count Sforza of Ttaljr. n,i
In-- it thei three allied governments io-'-jui-

vited the-.Angor- assembly to a: conr
ference at or leewhere, with, ivw,

;. of w Breat . .Britain, .. ..

France,. Italy, - Japan,'.;, Roumaniai"r 'V
Jugo-Slav- ia !and Greece,, with the 'ol- - ,.--

..

stealing; Schang :to . Ward. Meusel
Ham for an hour in what was prob-!th- e 17th verse of the fifth Chapter of
ably the most masterful discourse he Second Corinthians i"The old thingsstruck. out. No runs, no ; hits, no. er

y 8 1
. , Sev enth Inning HOKE SMITH IS NOThas yet delivered at a morning ser- - j have, passed away and behold all

vice. Mr. Ham spoke on the subject:!' (Continued on page1 five.); -

Yankees singled past Groh NOW A CANDIDATE ct cf negotiating and consolidating
. . , a final treaty of peace between Tur

and Frisch to second on A short
passed ball. Meusel fouled, out' to
Schang. Young flied out to Pipp. No

'runs, 2 its, ho errors
r - ' Second Inning

Yankees Pipp went out to Kelly,
unassisted. Meusel fanned. Schang
singled into left, for the first Yankee
hit. Groh threw out Ward at first. No
runs, 1 hit, no errors. ,

GiantsKelly . whiffed on three

for his second: hitrNehf took Schang's
key, Greece and the aUied powers,intended sacrifice . and threw into

centre ' field; Meusel' going to third
tending clubs marched down the cen-

ter of the playing field and placed, a
wreath at the stone erectedMhere in and Schane coins . to second when BANKER S H OLD PUT 1

(By Associated Press).
WASHINGTON5, Oct. 3. Former j

Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, an-- j
nounced here today that he wouli j

not be a candidate to succeed the late
honor of Captain Eddie Grant, form Young fumbled balL Meusel scored

- CONSTANTINOPLE;', Oct.. 4. The
French official communique says:

"The preliminary meeting of the al-li- ed

generals was held yes- -
er Harvard ball- - player and Giant on Ward's sacrifice fly , to Stengel.

Thomas B. Watson in the TJ. S. Senate . .1 ., - 1 ,1 nrtfW -
Schang held second. Scott filed out to
Stengel, who took the ball in deep
left, , Schang holding second., Groh NF T "I have assumed obligations to-cll-

protocol. Thanks to theents which will require several months lllatrt-T- ,ionnoitinn r,f0,t v,v
longer for performance,," the former . nimmltv irTtpok. Bush's roller and touched Schang

as he went into the bag. One run, oneCraven County Farmer Gets
Two Bales Out of Two Acres

senator said in a formal statement. "I
could not, as senator, perform thesehit two efrors. , Milwaukee Man is Elected to

reaching ah agreement as to the ma-- ,
jority of the clauses as a basis for the
peace conference."1 . 'Giants Young flied out to lluth

Warning Against Fire

Splendid Service is to Be Stag
ed at the Tabernacle on

Friday Night

Kelly, scratched an infield hit. Sten i.

gel singled to' left, Kelly going to sec- - j

ond. : Scott knocked down Snydor's
Head National Association

For The CJoming Year
." This is Fire Prevention Week.

CHICKEX JSALAD SUPPEIJ.
The finest crop of cotton' on the Iture, planting his cotton early with an Some excellent precautions to heed

with regard to avoiding fire are con-hit over second and the bases were
filled-- ,'SmitK,: batted for Nehf. Smith 1 tained in an advertisement of Griffin, There will be a Chicken Salad Sup- -hit into a double play, Scott to Ward

early variety or sstoneys improvea
seed. He states that his rop wss
practically made in July. Immediate-
ly after chopping it out, he applied

iead' between New Bern and Kinston,
according to County. Agent Lawton,
is that of E.' H French, well known

Taylor & Stith, local insurance agents, per at the Parish House Thursday,to Pipp. . No-- runs, three hits, id er
Mr. Ramsay, song director of the

Ham-Rabs- ay meeting and who has
been drilling a special children's
chorus every afternoon Jor the past

rors.'
soda. As a result, he got h 13 cotton

NEW YORK, Oct. 4. John H.
Pullicher, of Milwaukee, today was
elected president of the American
Bankers, Association. Walter "W.

Head, of Omaha, Nebr., was elected
first vice-preside- and William E.
Knox, of New York, second vice-preside-

Definite postponement of any pay-
ment of the debts owed the United

Kighth Inning
(Ryan went into the box for. Giants)

Yankees Wrtt was a strike-o- ut

victim. Dugfi' "Td out to Steii&el.

which appears elsewhere in today's October 5th, for the benefit of Chr:st
paper. This concern, representing Church Sunday School. The doors
some of the best known fire insurance will open at 6 p. m. .

companies of the country, has written j -- r- U -

a large amount of fire insurance in Hallowe'en, is coming pretty quick,
and around New Bern. 'They also rep- - Better be making friends with the
resent other lines of insurance. j neighbor's children. .

three weeks, announced last night that

Crayen county farmer., .. ,

While many farmers have lost the
greater percentage of their crop, Mr.
French has had splendid success with
his. On a two-acr- e tract he already
has picked one bale, weighing 525
pounds and expects to get another
light bale out of it.

Mr. French followed the dlrectins
of the State Department of Agricul- -

up ahead of the' boll weevil' and the
wet weather, which did mu-j- damage
to cotton, that was less advanced.

Many persons who have passed by
his farm have stopped to admire his
splendid cotton patch. A large- - num-
ber have inquired of Mr. French the
methods which he pursued in bring-
ing up such a splendid yiut.i.

adly back ot
, no errors.
eJ over

the chorus would be staged on Fri-
day night instead of Saturday night,
as had first been announced.

"Those who attended Friday night's
service and hear the singing and ob-
serve the electrical effects are going
to be unanimous in their opinion that

' States nations, with thei inio right by European

Ruth fannpd
right fielt'.

- Giants-Ward'- s

field. B hi:
slnglefl t
third. Bu m

exceptions of Great Britain, until the
actual amounts which such nations

.a: ii second. Frisch
tod I? nci of t went . to

ji- - and Groh scored on
Local Fire Department Will
Oaiserve Fire Prevention Week

could ultimately pay, has been deter-
mined by conferences between the
creditor and the debtors, was sug-
gested by the Right Ron. Reginald
McKenna, former chancellor of the

it is one of the prettiest things they
ever have witnessed or heard," said
Mr. Ramsay this morning. "Wher1-eve- r

we have put pn this children'sAmefican Destroyer
Meusel's , si.i?le rver second, Fr5sch
going- - to, ihi'rd. Meusel's blow drove
Bush from h; box and Hoyt took his
place. Frisciv on Young's sac-
rifice fly' to Witt. Meusel holding first.
Kelly utruck ' out. Stengel struck out.
Three ;runs, lour hits, no errors.

'.'".,' Kinth Inning
Yankees Pipp singled to center.

Meusel line dout to Frisch, who dou

chorus it has made a most remarka-
ble impression. No one should fail
to be present at the tent on Friday
night."

V The New 'Bern Fire Department
will observe Fire Prevention week,iorted Fired UponRepi and' the public is urged to te

In every way possible. The state loses

British Exchequer in an address be- -
fore the American Bankers, Associa-
tion convention here today.

Mr. McKenna also gave as his opin-
ion hat Germans might be able to pay
as reparations in the immediate fu-
ture about $1,000,000,000 rierivad
from her foreign balances ind the
sale of foreign securities. Such a
payment, he asserted, would only be
possible if all other demands are post

to accumulate in or near buildings. .

Gasoline, naptha and other viola- -'

tile oils should not be kept in build-
ings, and used only with extreme care.
Steam ,pipes should Ifs kept clear
from all wood and other combustible
material. "

. .

Open flue holes should be protected
with sheet iron, or, better, be bricked

thousands of dollars annually as re
sult of fire, and this can be reducedbled Ppp at first. Frisch threw out

Schang. No runs, one hit, no errors.

BALL PLAY Kit DIES.

to no little extent by more care on the
part of the public.
. The fire department yesterday pre-

sented the following suggestions for
the prevention of fires and loss of life:

Ashes should be taken up 'and kept
in metal receptacles and never in pa-

per or wooden barrels or boxes.-,-- ! '

"Oily rags or waste should be kept

Electricity improperly installed' ia

Were Married Today
Miss Polly Cook, of Charleston, S.

C, and Nathan G. Gooding, of this
city, are to be married this evening
at the home of the bride's mother Jn
Charleston.

Mr. Gooding, who is city editor of
the Morning New Bernian, left here
Saturday night for Charleston. His
bride was a former member of the
school faculty here and has many
warm and devoted friends in this
city. After a bridal trip they will re-- ,

turn to New Bern and will make their
home here.

poned for a definite period, long,
enough to stabilize the mark. Future
demands at the expiration of that pe-

riod, he said, must be limited to the
annual amount of Germany's . . ji ta-

ble surplus at that time.

ST." LOUIS,-Oct- 3. Frank Geninis,
former Cleveland, Cincinnati and St.
Louis National league outfielder, is
dead at his home here. His baseball
career extended fromM885 to 1902.

LONDON, Oct. 4. Reuter's Agency has received

the following from semi-offici- al sources in Athens.
"According to the newspapers, an 'American de-stroye- r,4

engaged in embarking refugees at Aivalia,

was bombarded by the Turks."
- (Aivali is on the Asia-Min- or coast, north - of

myB .Pf??Me .?y.tilen,e--?

hazardous; lamp cords should, notlja
hung on nails or wrapped around any
pfpinrt paper shades should never tqtx
used. Confer with your :city electrician

waste cans and
and burned each

in standard metal
contents removed
night.
." Rubbish should

when changes are- contemplated-- - Da
not allow to tamper '.with
electrical Installations; - "f , ,

Cpntinued on; pix '

Atlantic City- - woman, wants di-

vorce because hubby hit her with an
ax. Women are so touchy.

In Australia, kangaroos are hunted
in autos. Being good jumpers' they
make fine", substitutes for pedestrians. never be allowed


